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; TrraRuBsrAN PoraoY.-It is well known
that tho pretext of the Crimean war in
1854 Waa religions, or perhaps it might
ba better termed sacrilegious, for it
would be difficult to conceive a greaterviolation of snored things than to dése-
orate them for the purposes of war. Yet
it ie none the less true that, notwith¬
standing the advance of the world in
civilization, so-called, einoe tbe days of
the Crusades, the chivalry of Western
Europe locked horns with the Mahonii-
tanflin lS&á on a question which origi¬
nated as to whether the Latins or Greeks
should have the key of one of the holy
places in Judea, the evil quality of which
key, ns defined by the diplomatists, was
"not that it kept the Greeks out, but
that it let the Latins come in." Rich¬
ard and Saladin crossed swords on a
broader issue than that, for there it was
Christian against Turk; but in the quar¬
rel of Russia with Turkey, the disgrace¬
ful spectacle was presented of rival sects
quarreling for exolusive privileges on the
very spot where the Prince of Peace, ac¬
knowledged by them both, was born ; a
strange thing enough in view of the pro¬
gress in civilization and common sonso
which we assume the world has made
since the days of the crusades. It seems
clear enough, in view of tho Crimean
and later wars, that the savage instincts
of human nature are in insurrection
alike against the divine maxims of reli¬
gion and the modifying influences of
civilization, and that the additional soft¬
ness and refinement which the latter has
conferred have only been a velvet cover¬
ing to'the sharp claws of the wild beast.
At the same time the question of the key
was but'ä pretext for the Crimean war,
and the ambition of the Czar the real
canso. A greater absurdity and even
profanation than France and Russia
making'war upon a pretence in any way
connected with religion, itwould he diffi¬
cult to imagine. The custody of tho
holy places was one thing, but it was the
possession of the Turkish custodian as
much as fanaticism that inflamed tho
pious hanger of Nicholas. What be¬
tween the French championship of the
Latins, and the Russian championshipof the Greeks, the poor Sultan, who was
compelled to displease one or the other,
had reason to spit npon the graves of his
fathers for even bequeathing to him such
a bone of contention as the capital of
the Holy Land.
There is another reminiscence of the

Crimean conflict which is not without
interest at this time. In trying to bringabout tho dismemberment of the Tur¬
kish empire, the Czar endeavored to
como to an understanding with the Eng¬lish Government as to the way in which
Europe should deal with the fragments.In an interview with the British embus
sador, he said that he would have no ob¬
jection, upon the fall of the Turkish
empire, to England's toking possession
of Egypt. The temptation, however,
was not successful, and probably is not
likely to be soon renewed. The coolness
with which the potentates of the old
world dispose of other people's propertyis something amazing.-Ballimore Sun.

TH fl M.".xiaAN FBEB TERRITORY.-The
Mexican Congress, by a large majority,
has decided to continue the Zona Libre,
notwithstanding the strong opposition of
Minister Romero. The frontier States
are threatened with revolution unless
the law is passed. The Zona Libre is a
free territory along the Rio Grande
frontier, Where there are no custom
houses, and imports from the United
States are admitted free of duty.
A wicked little lady in New York had

a collection of eighty-four vanquishesand jilted masculines, whioh she calls
her "noble army of martyrs."
Some of the Illinois farmers aro

marrying the dumb females from tho
Jacksonville asylum, and they declare
that they make dumb good wives.

Piedmont and Arlington Life Insur¬
ance Company.
GENERAL AOENOY AT COLUMBIA,

October SI, 1870.

WU take pleasure in announcing to our
policy-holders and the citizens of Hon th

Carolina, tho association of Gov. M. Ii. BON¬
HAM, with our General Agency, and that he
will give his personal attention to tho inter¬
ests of the company in every portion of tho
Htate.
LBAPHABT, JEFFERSON & RANSOM,

General Agents.
Having examinod into the condition of thoabove company, and becomo associated withits Goneral Agonoy, I cemmond it to thocitizens of South Carolina as one of the safest,most reliable and successful Lifo lusurauue

Companies in the United States.
Good can vane in g agoni H desired in everyDistrict. Address, Branoh OfSco, Columbia,S. C. '- M. L. BONHAM.Nov 1

_ foreign Exchange.
THE CITIZENS* SAVINGS BANK is now

prepared to draw directly on all the pro¬minent places in
England, Scotland and Ireland,

Germany,
Franco,

Holland,
Belgium,

Italy,
and the Orient,

and will furnish drafts at Now York rates.
Oct 23 A. G. BREN1ZER, Cashier.

Nectar Whiskey.
/GIBSON'S OLD FAMILY NECTOR and
VT ttyo WHI8KEYS "thepurest and beet in
market " Also, a full atoóle of RECTIFIED
WHISKEYS, of all grades, always on hand
nit<i tOï ualo by J. « T. ft. AGNEW.

Jj. O. B. »td B. BIDÍB8. JT'TSt
if wreTiWrHAMÉ .

' * tí'' '; y^V ' ,!

:Breakfant STRIPS, -iv-
Sngor;CUred SHOULDERS.I . ii .LftTLT D G. DIERCKS.

NO. 1,2, 3 MACKEREL,
Barrólo and half barrels and kits,

Pickled SALMON.
Dutch HERRING.

G. DIERCKS.
FLOUR.Tho host Woatorn Brands at very low
figuren, in barrels, halvcB, quarters and
eighths of barrels.
Becker's SelMtaieing FLOUR.^ G. DIERCKS.

PICKLES,SARDINES,
LOBSTERS,

OYSTERS.
8ALMON.

G. DIERCKS.

CONDENSED Milk, beet quality,
Layer Raisins,

French Che col ato,
Boxes Soap,

Axlo Greaao,
Concentrated Lye.

G. DIERCKS.

FOREIGN and Domestic WINES.LIQUORS,
ALfc.8, Ac, of superior quality, sold at

lowflgnrcB. G. DIERCKS.

SMOKING TOBACCO, of varions brands:
Durham, Virginity, Advanco.Ac

Domestic and Imported CIGARS.
Oct30 _G. DIERCK'8.

New Books.

THE Memories of Fifty Years, containingnotices and anecdotes of distinguished
Americans and remarkable men, Ac, by W.
H. Soarks. Prico $2.50.
Tent Lifo in Siberia and Adventures in

Kamachatka and Northern Asín, by Kennan,with a map. $1.50.
Ginger Snape, by Fanny Fern. $1.50.
Old Songs and New. by tho authoress of

Bccchonbrook. (2.
Paris in December, 1851; or, Coup d'Etat of

Napoleon III, by Terr t, from tho thirteenth
French edition. $2 50.
Lccke'a BationaliBm in Europo, two volumes
Tho Lifo of General Nathaniel Green.
Tho Court and Times of Queen Elizabeth.
Also, a number of now novels, by Trollopeand other popular authors.
Also, new juvenile books from London, now

Chromos, Paintinga, Ac. For salo at
BRYAN A McOARTER'S Bookstore

TO THE LADIES.

Fall and Winter Opening.
MRS. EVTCÖR1VIICK,

( Main street,nearly Opposite Columbia Hotel,)
BAS just returned from New

>EvS5» York, where she selected an elc-/SVdCTljft pant and varied assortment of

Millinery Line,
«iT'f^í Which has boen opened for in-tt ill BPccllODi anQ t° which the atteu-xLwt tion of tho ladies is invited.

Sho baa alao a lino of elegant CLOAKS and
FURS, which aro well worth looking at.
CORSETS of every style, for ladies and chil¬
dren. FANCY GOODS in endless varietv.
Oct 9_
CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK

or

SOUTH CAROLINA
Deposits of $1 and Upwards Received,
INTERESTALLO WEI) A T THE RA TE O i
SEVEN PER CENT. PER ANNUM,ON CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT,AND SIX PER CENT. COM¬

POUNDED EVERY SIX
MONTHS ON ACCOUNTS.

OFFICERS.
Wm. Martin, President.
John B. Palmer, I vice-PresidentsJohn P. Thomas, f Vlce 1 r0B1£lenlB-
A. G. Brcnizor, Cashier.
John 0. B. Smith, Assistant Cashier.

Directors.
Wade Hampton, Columbia.
William Martin, Columbia.
F. W. MoMaBtor, Columbia
A. C. Haskell, Columbia.
J. P. Thomas, Columbia.
E. H. Heinitah, Columbia.
John B. Palmer, Columbia.
Thomas E. Gregg, Columbia.
J. Eli Gregg, Marion.
G. T. Scott, Nowbcrry.W. G. Mayes, Nowberry.
B. H. Rutledge, Charleston.
Daniel Ravenel. Jr.. Charleston.

Mechanics, Laborers, Clerks, Widows, Or-
phanH and others may here deposit their sav¬
ings and draw a liberal rate of interest there¬
on. Planters, Professional Mon and Trustées
wishing to draw interest on their hindu until
they require thom for business or other pur¬
poses: Parents desiring to set apart small
ioma for their children, and Married Womon
and Minors (whose deposits can only be with¬
drawn by themselves, or, in case of death, bytheir legal representatives,) withing to layaside funds for future use. nre hero afforded
an opportunity of depositing their means
where they will rapidly accumulâto, and, at
tho name timo, be subject to withdrawal whon
needod._ _

AUK 18

Hardy Solomon & Co.,
HAVING entored into the manufacturo of

RRICK and QUAURYING of GRANITE,and purchased of Messrs. Wright A Vinn, ono
of their now patont Brick Machines, capableof turning out from 40,000 to 60,000 bricks perday, are now prepared to make contracte and
furnieh parties with any quantities of bricks
desired. Apply to HAKDY SOLOMON, at hi»
store, or at tho South Carolina Bank and
Trust Company. Sept 3

Notice.
THE CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK would

call the attention of tho public to the fact
that they are transacting a GENERAL BANK¬
ING BUSINESS, and extend tho usual accom¬
modations to busiueas men and others, whofavor them with their accounts.
Oct 23_ A. G. BRENIZER, Cashier.

Freeh Arrivals.
ENUINE DURHAM SMOKING TOBAC-

\JT CO, direct from tho factory, tho greatDalby Puff Smoking Tobacco, tho SunnysideFine-Cut Chewing Tobacco-the beut in tho
country-MollerB' Fig Chewing Tobacco, veryfine, just received.
A lull nssort ment of dioico WINES and LI¬

QUORS always on hand.
JOHN C. SEEGERS,

Main Btrcot, near tho Post Office, nud Main
street, near PIKRNIX Oflica._July 29

Polishing Powders.
MAGIC POWDER for cleaning Gold, Silver,

Ac, ten cents por box.
Tripoli, ior cleaning Braes, Silvor.Gold, Ac,ten cents per paper.Bath Brick for cleaning Cutlery, Ac.
Just receivod and for sale bv
Septa J. At. R. AGNEW.

Fish and Flesh.
PICKLED SHAD. No. 1,MACKEREL, Noe. 1, 2 and 3,«. SALMON, No 1,100 boxOB Sealed HERRINGS,Fulton Markot Reef,Smoked Reef,
Beef Tongues,
Extra Sugar-cured Hams, '

'* '* Bacon Strips.For salo by GEO BYMMEBS.Call early and often. Oct 21

-ioctl .'i .hi-.H.:.-iiawiolni ÍJOÍÍ

I o. i Wi T9*T)ic ¡Í ¡ia Jpo-ifinuu
Forest Medicated Cordial of tho Age.
ALITERAT^ET~ASTLBILÏ0'US and
INVIGORATING PROPERTIES.

., s I LIPPMAN'sgroatX/TRADE MA«,., GERMAN BITT-
/ J 1

' "K ( EBB ia prepared
fl //a ^cû- k.

? / 'rom original
fa yJ&&^M$i3t^^ ( Q°RMAD receipt[ll jíySX-zs I3BS& NX r now in posaeeaioniûa/Tyj^fc-. ^JWH ^ of the proprietoreIwk*bfjff\V^^-ífc an<* ÍEI t.li o samo

JXc'r**'ISi fe^*" . waB U8eo- *n Oor-

{É^rEtwJfáaÉtíSsÉf'^'*~ muny "pwardB^ofWjfy^nOBgs^^^KPt' day is h'onaehold
l^gHPMWÍr^^^t^v romedy ofGerma-

'^^\^^v*!^^^i b^'*eoonVIDon<*e(*Wt v
- -

- neut physicians.
LIPPMAN'S

GUE AT GEKMAN BITTERS
Is compouud of tho purest alcoholic caaenco of
Germany'a favorite beverage, impregnatedwith tho juices and extracta of rare herbs,
roots and barks; all of which combined make
it ono of the best and surest preparations for
tho cure of
Dyepcpaia, Loas of Tone in thc Stomach and
Digostive Organa, Nervous Debility, Lau-

guor, Constipation, Liver Complaint,
General Exhaustion, and m a

PitEVENTl VEFOR CHILLSAND FEVER
AND

MALARIOUS DISEASES GENERALLY.
FEMALES

Will find LIPPMAN'S GBEAT GERMAN BIT¬
TERS tho bust tonio known for thovdiaeaaeato
which they aro generally subject, and where a
gentle stimulant is recommended.

SAVANNAH, March 16,1870.PBMettra. Jacob Lippman <fc liro., Savannoh,
Ga.-GENTS: I have before mo your esteemed
letter of tho 14th inst., containing various
documents relative to your "German Bittere."
After a careful examination I must confeaa
that your Bitters is really what you represent
it to be, an old German recipe of Dr- Mitch-
erlich. of Berlin. PrueBia. It will no dcubtba
excellent for dyspepsia, general debility and
nervous dieeaees, and is a good preventivo of
chilla and fever. 1 find it to ho a moat de¬
lightful and pleasant stomachic. I remain
your« truly, (Signed) AUG. P. WETTER.

KMKLAND Minns, GA., March 22, 1870.
Mettre. Jacob Lippman «É Uro., Druggist*,

Savannah, Ga.-GENTLEMEN: 1 have intro¬
duced your Great German Bittera here to my
customers and friends, and I find better aalu
for it thau any I have ever kept before. Those
who have tried it approvo of it very highly,
and I do not hesitate in saying that'it ia far
auperior in value to any other Ritiera now in
uso. Yours, respectfully, W. KIRKLAND.

Wholesale Agenta for Stale of South Carol!
na-DOW IK, MOISE ft DAVIS, HENRY RIB
CHOFF & CO., GLA( »"S ,t WITTE. STEF¬
FENS, WERNER & DUCKER, Charleton.
Depot in Columbia, S. C., at GEIGER &

MCGREGOR'S,Druggiats._Juno2 ly||j
Fresh Crackers.

JUST received, a supplv of fresh CRACK¬
ERS, BISCUITS. &c.,*conaiBting of

BUTTER CRACKERS,
Boston Crackers,

Ginger Schnapps,
Butter Crackers,

Soda Biacuit,
Wine B¡8cuil,

MILK BISCUIT,
Cream Crackers,

Nonpareil Biacuit,
Fancy Crackers,

Egg Biscuit,
Lomon Crackers,&c.

Foraaloby _J. 4T. IL_AGNEW.
"The Carolina House."

THIS HOU8E has alwaya enjoyed tho repu¬tation of being tho best placo in the city
for obtaining tho coolest and moat delicious
mixed drinks. Tho new brand ot Whiskey,
THE HIBERNIAN, is something out or the
ordinary run. Call and seo me, on Washing¬
ton street. RICHARD BARRY,
April 7 Proprietor._

Flour ! Flour!'. Flour!!!
Q/^/\ BARRELS FLOUR, consisting inOUU part of Choice Family Flour, "f/if
Oe.st in the world;" aleo. Extra and Super Flour,
at very loicest market prices for cash, tot t-alti

by_ _J. AT. R. AGNEW.

"NICKERSON HOUSE/1
COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA.

i/Ä'^l THIS pleasantly located HO-
fi^AyJ TEL, unaurpanaed by any
{ Jania W^T Houeo in tho South for com-
mTi3&ESml£B¡*- fort and healthy locality, ia
now open tu Travelers and others seeking ac-
eommodation. Families can bo furniahed
with nice, airy room» on reasonable terms.
"A call ia solicited." My Omnibus will bo
found at thc different depota.Nov 8 WM. A- WRIGHT.

ICE! ICE! ICE!
HAVING put roy machino in operation, I

now inform tho publio that I am ready
to supply any and all ordere for ICE. Price two
cunta per pound by the retail. For 100 pounds
or moro, agreements will bo made. The Ice
can bo obtained at either the upper or lower
atoro. _J. C. BEEOEK8.

Carriage Materials.
CONSISTING in part of BUBS,QjE3gLÄxSpokoB, Felloes, Sliufta, Wheels,Hfe^Sp11'oifti, Bolts, Malleable Caatiugs,-SB-Firth Wheels, Bauds, Enamelled

Leather, Daah Leather, Patent and Enamelled
Cloth, Oil Carnot, Lining Naila. Springs,
Axles, Fire and other Iron, Dash Frames,
Paints, Oils, Carrirge Varnishes, fte., ¿tc.
Our Btock of tbeao goods ia second to none in
Columbia, and Ihouo deuiring to purchase,
will save money by calling on

_SeptlJL_J. & T. B. AGNEW.
Another Triumph.

HEINITSH'S KINA CHILL CURE. New
remedyl New principlel No poiaonl A

new discovery and a aovcreign specific. For
tho euro of Intermittent Fever, Remittent
Fever, Chill Fever, Dumb A','ue, Periodical
Headache, or Bilioua Headache and Bilious
Fever«; and all Diacaaet) originating in
Biliary Derangement or Liver Dieerdor,
caueed by Impurity of Blood and Malaria ol
Miaamatic Localities.
Wo have used tho Kiua Chill Curo, and pro¬

nounce it a Minc remedy. T. J. HAUPKIt,
J. C. SEEGERS,
R. B. LOVE.

Call and get a Circular, at
Oe.» 28 J _HEINITSH'S Drugstore.
To Invalids-Beef, Extract Meat.

LIEBIG'S GENUINE EXTRACT OF MEAT
of perlect Uavor and purity.Persons suffering from weak digestion, in¬

valida requiring strengthening diet, aged per¬
sons, children, infants after being weaned,and ladies after confinement, will find thia ex¬
tract, properly prepared, highly beneficial.
Delicious Soup made of it at 2 cents a pint.Beef Tea at 3 cents a pint.Gruel of Sago, Rico. Tapioca, at little cost.

ALSO,
Just received, another lot Boa MOSB Parino,
Pungent Mustard, for tho table,
Pure Ground Black Pf pper. For sale at
Pot 28 j_HEINITSH'S Drug «toro.
Meals furniahed at reasonable hours,

at POLLOCK'S.
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NEW MUSIC STORE,CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK BUILDING, TAYLOR, NEAR MAIN ST.
THE subscribers would rcepectfully iuform the
public that they barn opened tho largest and moat
complete stock of MUSICAL MERCHANDIZE ever
brought to this market. Having secured tho agencyof some of tho largest Piano Factories in tho coun¬
try, wo aro enabled to offer special inducements to
thoso in want of theso instruments. Tho celebrated

American Piano Forte,
Manufactured by Wm. McCammon & Co., which
aro so well adapted to tho Southern climate, owingto their peculiar construction, can bc seen at our rooms. Will also keep second-hand Pianoafor sale. We aro aleo agente for tho BU1IDETT COMBINATION ORGAN, tho greatest suc¬

cess of tho ago. Several of tho instrumente havo been disposed of in the State, and havogiven universal satisfaction. We cordially invito the profession and thc musical public gen¬erally, to call and examine these wonderful instrumente.
WE havo also added a BRASS BAND

DEPARTMENT to our establishment
and aro enabled to furnish everythingneeded in that line, cither of Brass or
German Silver. Complete Bets of theso
instruments may be Been at our rooms,
together with Raes Drums, Snare Drums,
Sticks, SnarcB, Drum Heads, Cymbals,

Hüg£«4 etc.
~ Our stock of Musical merchandize em¬

braces everything in tho Music linc, such
aa Violins, Bows, Concertinas, Flutce,
Guitars, and everything pertaining toaiL-f^ Musical instrument. Sheet Music always
on hand, or furnished at short notice.
Musical instruments of all kinds repaired
and tuned. Will also arrange Music
either for Brass or Quadrille Bande, for
any number of instruments.
Our Pi ino Room is neatly fitted up fortho accommodation of Ladies, and wo cordially invita them to call and examino our Pianoa.NOV 9W. H. LyllltASI) «SE SOW.

NSW ANO FASHIONABLE GOODS
¿or.

COLD WEATHER,
AT

J. H. & M. L. KINARD'S.

IN anticipation of a largely increased demand for DESIRARLE GOODS, we havo made pre-
_ parations in time, and arc nowrocoiving additions of tho moat useful WINTER GOODS,
which wo offer at our popular low prices. Our object in advertising ia not to puff the
advantages wo possess; but simply to inform tho public, and particularly strangers, viBitora
and those who resido in oar city during thc wiatcr, that they can find any article they may
need in

DRY GOODS oV" ESTABLISHMENT.
Tho following heada will give some
SILKS,
French Merinos,
Poplins,
Empress Cloths,
AmuroB,
Scotch Plaids,Black Alpacas,
Mourning Goods,
Hosiery,
Gloves,
Laces,
Embroideries,
Rugs.
Oil Clotha,
Window ShadeB,
Cornices,
Damask,
Lace Curtains,
Swiss Curtains,
CasBimcro8,
Flannels,
White Gooda,
hong Cloths,

idea of the stock we offer for sale :
NOTIONS,
Trimmings,
Fur Capes,
Fur Mnffa,
Fur Cuffs,
Fur dots,
Cloaks,
Shawls,
Knit Goods,
Bédouines,
Arabs,
Carpets,
Towellings,
Linens.
Ladies' Under Vesta.
Ladies' Drawers,
Gont'B Under Veste,
Gent's Drawers,
Gent'« Shawls,
(lent's Towelling,
Rugs,
Carriage Rugs,
Ac., fte., ftc. Nov 20

HARDWARE
AND

GROCERIES

WE have recently made large adddition to our stock of HARDWARE, at ICHP prices than
have boon had einoo tho war. All our old «tock AT OUST AND LESS THAN COST.

New Goods at Reduced Prices:
CARPENTER TOOLS, »I A FANCY OROCERIES,Blacksmith Tools. /?T^«^MLJL û~\ Wines and Liquors, of everyMasons'Tools and Farming Im- ff MT11 l^jffiF&fff grade-an immense stock.
ploments, rit\ If 1 InjSKmO&r "'/ Canned Goods,Carriage Material, ïf¡il J^MnfrfifH Syrups,Building Material, iffl7Bt>^lafis^B^BwM /-* Chewing and Smoking To-Triniming Material and Houeo- ^»^^'r'^ijHPH|»S^ÏJr l-acco,furnishing Good*, T^j| FA U.7 Sugar, Coffee, AC,

AT LOW ^'^§gsRJ|^ EST PRICES.
Our friends who favor us with their orders for BAGGING and TIES, will always find us at

the bottom ofUte market in these and oil other Goods. TERMS CASH.

Sopt 25 3mo LÖRICK & LOWRANCE.

TRAOTDDOHU.1 Tho component ^utfö aro
BUOHU, Lotto IEAF, OU13EBB, JUNIPER
BERRIES. : ri tl dlr« wa
Moos OF PiiKrAHATioN.~Buc.hu, in vacuo.Juniper Borriea, by distillation. »q form affinegin. CuhebB extracted by dirt oement with

spirits obtained from Juniper Berries; veryliltlo sugar ia used, and a small proportion of
spirit. It is moro palatable than any now in
usc.
Buchu, as proparcd by Druggie!*, ie of adark color. It is a plant that omito its fra-

graneo; the action of a flame dostroyo this,(its active principle,) leaving a dark JinA ; glu»tinous decoction. Mino is tho color of ingre¬dients. Tho Buchu in my preparation pre¬dominates; tho smallest quantity of tho othoringredients aro added, to prevent fermenta¬tion; upon inspection, it will be found not tobo Tincture, as mado in Pharmacopeia, nor iait a syrup-and therefore can bo used in caaeswhere fever or inflammation exists.' In thia,you have tho knowledge of tho ingredienteand the mode of preparation.
Hoping that you will favor it with a trial,and that upon inspection it will meet with

your approbation. With a fooling of c jn-tidence, I am, very respectfully,
H. T. HELMBOLD,Chcm int and Druggist of 19 years' experience.

[From the largest Manufacturing Chemists in
the World.]

NOVEMBER 4, 185-5,"I am acquainted with Mr. H. T. Holmbold-Ho occupied tho Drug Storo opposite my resi¬
dence, and was successful in conducting thebusiness where others had n< t been equallyso beforo him. I have beon favorably im¬
pressed with his character and enterprise.WILLIAM WEIGHTMAN,Firm of Powers & Weightman.

Manufacturing Chemists,Ninth and Brown streets, Ph il adolph i a.

HELNBOLD'S
HELMBOLD'S
HELMBOLD'S
HELMBOLD'S
HELMBOLD'S
HELMBOLD'S
HELMBOLD'S

FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU,FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU,FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU,' FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU,FLUID EXTRACT BUOHU,FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU,FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU,
For'woakness arising from indiscretion, theexhausted powers of nature, which aro ac¬

companied oy so many alarming symptoms,
among which will bo found Indisposition to
Exertion, LOBS of Memory, Wakefulness, Hor¬
ror of Diecaso, or Forebodings of Evil, in
fact, Universal Lassitude, Prostration, and
inability to enter into tho enjoyments of so¬
ciety.
Tho constitution, once affected with OrganicWeakness, requires the aid of Medicine to

strengthen anil invigorate the systom, whioh

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUOHU
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
HELMBOLD'8 EXTRACT BUCHU
HELMROLD'S EXTRACT BUOHU
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU

nvariably does. If no treatment is submit¬
ted to, Consumption or Insanity ensues.

HELMBOLD'S
HELMBOLD'S
HELMBOLD'S
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FLUID EXTRACT OF BUOHU-
FLUID EXTRACT OF BUCHU,FLUID EXTRACT OF BUCHU,FLUID EXTRACT OF BUOHU.
FLUID EXTRACT OF BUOHU,FLUID EXTRACT OF BUOHU,FLUID EXTRACT OF BUCHU,

In Affections peculiar to Females, ia une¬
qualed by any othor preparation, as in Chlo¬
rosis, or Betention, Painfulness or Suppres¬sion, Ulcerated or Schirms state of the Ute¬
rus, and all complaints incident to the eos, ortho decline or change of Ufo.

HELMBOLD'S
HELMBOLD'S
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HELMBOLD'S
HELMBOLD'S

FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU
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AND IMPROVED ROSE WABH
AND IMPROVED ROSE WASH
AND IMPROVED ROSE WASH
AND IMPROVED ROSE WASH
AND IMPROVED ROSE WA8H
AND IMPROVED ROSE WA8H

will radically exterminate from the systemdiseases arising from habits of dissipation,at little expense, little or no change in diet,
no inconvenience or oxposure; completely su¬
perseding those unpleasant and dangerousremedies-Copaiva and Mercury-in all thcae
diseases.
Uso HELMBOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT BU-

GBU in all disoases of those organs, whether
oxisting in Malo or Female, from whatever
cause originating, and no matter of howlongstanding. It is pleasant in tasto and.odor,"immediate" in action, and moro strengthen¬ing than any of tho preparations of Bark or
Iron.
Thoso suffering from broken down or deli¬

cate constitutions, procure thc remedy at once.
Tho roader must be aware that, howover

slight may bo tho attack of the abovedisoases,it is certain to affect tho bodily health and
mental powers.

All tho above diseases require the aid of a
Diuretic.
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Is tho great Diuretic.
Sold by Druggists ovcrvwherc.

PRICE -$1.25 per bottle, or 6 bottles for $6.50.
Delivered to any address.

Describo symptoms in allcommunications.
Address

H. T. HELMBOLD,
H. T. HELMBOLD,
H, T. HELM HOLD,
H. T. HELMBODD,
H. T. HELMBOLD,
H. T. UELMBOLD,

Drug and Chemical Warehouse,
504 Broadway, Now York.

NONE AREOENUINE UNLESS DONE UPIN
STEEL-ENORAVED WRAPPER,

With iao simile of my Chemical Warehoeus
and signed

June 21 tullí* ly H. T. HELMBOLD.


